
Ille~ castern towiasli, , in the DiJstrict cit tige Thrc Iliver., ha diii &lot stop long, however, oustaidc of the clînrch, ror it was awhicl vocation ho labourcd wi'tli ctieniit aUCCesS util ScLie day of fettival, and tho indin girls îvere celebratiag withteliher, 1831. apitdtith uaoalth m lmanmd dance the pruises of 'l the pure, the inerciful, theSubsequently ta :iais lic wvas poneicthcuefalte
mnissiouns an buth aides ut the Ottawa as far as 1jytown, .vlieil sinnerpi!ying Mother of (ti.," On mntcring the door tha
lie hold fur two years. -mi stnses are'confuscd and overwhelmed by the magnificence andlIn Soptember, 1833. lie Nvas inducied ta liae charge (Ifth profilsion ofi ii spectacle. Gohd, ailver, carvings, paintings,Parish of St. ?tiartine, ini tlîe county of Ileauhurnois, whore hae
labored witlî mariod succeas fur six ycars, wiîan <it 18" 9) lia sud statues crowd upon the oye in laviel dasplay. Pretently
was proinoted ta tlîo Parish uf Laparirie, of wvlicil ho was the thie towering c.lumne and the noble symmetry ot the vast anr-
incumbent util bis conscieratiaa, ont the Stb of M1ay, 1812, as cades of the ceiling-reveils their chaste spiendor of pure whiteflishop of tie Diocose ofToronto; which ceremo:îy-gr.itifying and burni'shed gold with brilliant distinctneuu. Then the oyeta his flock and the members of the Claarch generaliy, anmd re ttirni*with surprise and admiration to tho wondetul choir,ilecting like eredit on Ille decensed'si oxertions in the ralin'ste-
rial cilico, took place iu hie own Clîorch nt Laparairie. lie which stands, like a claurch within a church, in the immense
tarmcrly entcrcd into possession oi bais Sec -ici tho Church of centrai &poco ôFitLe nave. It is a miracle of rir.h carving andst. Paual, Torolitu, on tisa 26tlà oi June oi the sanio year, and solid stIvcr-work. A hcavy laalustrade, soma feed 11gb, of pure%vats officially acknowledgcd by 11cr M.ajesty's Gaîvernanent as silver, rails ln thà passage tramn the choir ta thealstar, and tho
Calot.igilir o oruna i iemnfsu etihrnx wide semi-ciicle in front of it: At short intervais silver statues

with candie-holders in uteir hinds crown the contly.balustrado
and tho fenco aroonid the altar, while the situr itueif shines anWVetako tho foilowing troin the New York -Frecm an'ls Jornal- anarmous mass ot gold. More thon a thaaaeand pande, weightrliufnhuwig i iros apapr usic wed uO hu etiaofa gold and mser (sonne say mtoro than a ton,). was aseinl the

laamo iii aur culinmus. ilsilif it îascg sucis a comnîmitcatiqin ' jt balustrade and altar ornaments of this splendid edifico, yet..witll
stiniuite dia Ilairbt for Mcxican gold, we will use iL for a bo ail Ibis autlay4.hc churcliatoid shrino of Guadalupo are not sa
ler purpo3e. rich-as Tzinity-Cliurch.ofNor' York-t-sas autýlàqd go niony

*TIIE VIRGIN 0F GUADALUPE. prosperaus vestry mnen, nor affords to.ierflishop a lite so luxa-
'l'lie Aincricans ia possession of tha inaperial city oIMexicci rions, or a bouge sa elegant a&. our Ttinity accords. 40

and tise neifflboritir bill ând foutitain of Gadulupo, have a pe- IVo stato <lais tramn personih enquiry and observatio, and.oniy
culiar belli on the aid Mexiaa race. 13y immentorial tuadition iby way ot parentheuis. Thais new claurch i8 at the foot of the
the lord ai tho spot on wlsicli the Aizee cagle patase l itis bill of Guadalupe. On its sharp mommit 'stand1s the original
fligls, is masteroai the Mexican vaiiey. la the cyesofabe mas- chsapol built la conscquence of an laîdino namned Joan Diego
ses, as ia miiitary science, Mexico fails with hier capital. The being directei! an a dream or vision ta cit uon the Archbishop
Prowess and skiil %hat lias reacied andi struck down the heap of Nloxico te rtise a clîapel. on that spot, ta the honour aiad ser-
may oasily reduce ta submission tise lir*oh-en mesaber4. The se. viceof the Il Virgia Mother of Jesus." At iret. the Areh-
cnd pledge af final obeslienaeis la the guandiaahipof the dear- bishua hesitated, but when the vision vias *repeatcd ta Joan
est and moat aacred object of the national veneration-jhe Dieno, with the gifi af sorte roses gatlicred tramn the bare rock
Chsorch, rock and fauniticin dcdicated ta "lMary, thoenacîher ai on which roses never grew beiare, Which she threw la tha lap
Jesus, patron saint and porpetual iuitercessor of the Mcxican af bis mitta, or frock of native litae, and when on unfolding
people." This site bas been aiways esteemed as highly bis mutta ta prodoce the roses the copy oft he vision was found
liaiiowed ground by the native races tramn the date of thoir carli. imprcssed in glowing portraiture on its coarse texture; fate
est records. A temple dedicated te a bettiicant guildes, the triomplied rand thc thapel rose. A steep and difficuit path eut
tuediator between otan and tlîe hihr *dues, crowned at the la the rock leada ta this ch'apel îvhich, liko ail the Mexicsn
tinte ai the oniquest, the remarkabla bill now sacrcd ta the churîhes, is profusely decorateti with gilding, paintings, snd
nam$ of ber whom Scripture styles"I hIessed amnngr wumen," statuary, but bas no specîi metit. The pistfort on Wtaich it
and the medicinal fiantain ilant boils eontinually at its font, has stands r.auamands a delîciaus vaew af the Valley of Mexico,
evcr been tu the inhabitants ai the plains a centre ar religious smiiing blandly on its bright vestore ef eternal spring. Ai. a
plgrimage. The stonea af the lieatîen temple bave been re. fewr miles distance rises in solitary grandeur from the fat-
moddlod into a Christian C hurch, and science lias e«xplained stretching level of the plain, the giani Clmpuliepse wearing
the healing virtues of' the fountain ; but onder ail changes like a helmet the fortifications that overawe the city. Such la
the natives ibrong ta the place with reverential failli. Gen. the extreme pority ai the air that we caald trace witb eaue ths
Seatt will find that his protection and respect for the sacred long lins of acquedluct that touches the base of' the b'ill et
edifice et Guadalaupo wili do more ta win over'aodlisaran the Chaciultepec as it passe@ inio~ the ciîy. Evin then, as we fixed
popuilace tItan proclamations or bayonets. We sîarted te visit an it ùnr 3admiring eyes, we spokre oT Cliapultepea as a lien in
the sbtins ai IlOur Lady of Goadaloupe", on ane of those the gate, to Mexica,*aùd fixed the fôtiitlfof July as the peried
bilny clandiesài mornings that are peculiar til thè'êlimais ai bi its occupation by the American ioops. W. stili think tissu
Mexico, aud after a delightft ilde ot throe miles along a per-t. CSi< oioraaile ie iclidmrcii
feeîly straight and level road, bcordered by a double avenue ef ma colored&iiiosaié-work, that -co*eri thse- sacred fountain,
trocs, ilittering wilh scarlet fruit, ourctrriage drew up between attractatas at Isstt itielfi sd wo descead tie bill to- parit
thensatn the t i. No t she taan ander * f a'io its waters. Theeédifice is et pecialiar and inost oina

foutai oftheleiza.Notthefouitan udertho, protection character, as 8 atuorei, tarlt tins ereeted byi'the descendint oi
oi 14Osir Ladty," but ssach as belongs ta otany other towns oi the IMoorish ptinces ai Grenada, -who.died bers in the aor of
Spai-nish Anierira. atnt which, tvith much less -tdrantige fet je, Chriatian sanctisy. Hia portrait-shows a rnoblo looking mtan,
maltes our New YI)rk: aoulira look superlatively t.can. Wcand fitl7 dcaratcs thae interiar of ste boilding. The fountain


